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tell people that a Jump over » precipice will 
oot harm them, if they do not allow t Item- 
eel vee logo bw flar. Thelrulh to, the moat do 

too fkr, ami therefore it had belter be

, Id the сам of Dr. Gifford and the liberal 
preachers, the masses will applaud the 
latter, but they will reepect Dr. Gifford, 
and, were they in trouble or facing death,

1 would like him near rallier than the 
others.

—8. N. В. Вхгтіят Amooutim Will 
all in taros ted pleaso'reed the aotioe of the 
next session of the Association in the news 
from the churches, and comply with tiio 
request therein contained, a* soon as pos
sible.

—Doh’t roaerr our special offer at the 
head of the first column. We hate à sup
ply of back numbers for May. They will 
be sent to all new subscribers till axbanrt- 
ed. Help make it possible to hare a cheap
er paper by sending in the names of new 
subscribers.

—А Ражааттгат in Indiana 
(tided by “ ж ringing vote,* that children of 
Presbyterian parents are member» of Ike 
Preebjfterim Ckwek from birik.

And further, to use the words of one of 
the speakers; " to give tips theory of the 
church a practical bearing," it was decided 

I tb*t. in giving letton, of dismission to 
parents, it should be obligatory upon the 
oharohee of thie Presbytery to also give 
the nâme* of the ohildroa in the letter with 
the parents

Thie is consistent, and the more of thie 
consistency the better. If baptised bo- 
lirrsp,. together with tketr children, are 
members of the ohurtfo, then let tiro child- 

here. Let the etera 
logic of this belief fort* thaw trho hold it 
to the action which aloae is oqusietent with 
it. In tins way, perhaps, the idea which 
necessarily leads to snob conclusions will 
be wee ia its, true character, and be the 
sooner abandoned.

—We rqjoios to learn that daepite "hard 
times” sad ether hindrance, and notwith 
■taadin* the largely ineraeaad expwditurr, 
mainly oe amount of the Congo,the flnanoial 
year of our Foreign Mission, hw olowd lu 
в most aaoDumgiag 
Income for the twal
sufficient to meet the curraal expenditure 
awl leave n email balance in bead, we 
believe, of some £60 Against thie,- how 
ever, meet he placed the ontstandiag 
defioit of £600 carried over from the pre- 
noaeyaar. London ВщрЧеі

ТЯВ RllftLI BBS
IB тянегяж/і

Hitt (he fact і* that the ^eiormetion per- Haptic. Nor ww- «his at ell .«nrprising, 
iod'Hid produce such men, man and woiqea U was only what, in tin* nature of tilings, 
too, who wore far in a<lvaooe of the great might lie expected When error would 
leaders, not only fit the undersuihduig of destroy truth it was hut natural that she 
truth, but also jn strength of convi'f^ott, in should concentrate her strength ai the 
loyally to truth, and in moral
Without wlfich convictions would have deepnhsm woul^l vmsh liberty, 
tieen useless in such a conflict, Strange, material that her heaviest bio 
as it may seem, it was nevertheless true fall at the point whore liberty 
titft many of the most noted men oonnabt- forward in 
ed with the grand movement of the Itth 
century, were ever reedy to change their most consistent advocates of liberty luffer- 
opinion when such change promised ad- ed the most cruel punishment#. But what 
vantage to ,their respective parties Though were the crimes for which they suffered so 
untiring in their laboure, and boundless in greatly? Why simply these, 
tbeir seal to advance their own eeuee, If ie They held end taught that liberty of^oa- 
doubtful whether many of them were pro- science in the worship of God wqa a birth- 
pared to laydown their life, in defence of right of all men, and hence, that the civil 

principles. It is.tree at any rate that authorities should not dictate aa to what 
wbeu life was in danger they fled to other men should believe or what should be the 
parte, nor is It meant to question, that in form of their worship. And I need not to 
this they Were justified, indeed it ie not say that in this view th^ Christian world 
eaer to nee how the world could have «par- has now come to agree with the anoe dee-

"
happened years ago One -ununrrV day oa m spur of al|obstacles, I iu. obliged u> 
a lady had walked along the brc«h м fa* i«lt-v tin- wav ami that : u> 4*p iatu 
as the ruck, and therv sal I.-»* and twgnn frirwdlv ln.rway* U. uks lireati- , t.- «ho., 
to rvad a book that ini

g->
sh fvt І» r 8he under tin arms of two tall men who wen- 

shaking bauds , U. glide betwrni two дно» 
fulor «іні -haw wcqiow, who declared 
they would have ■ good look at the general
■4*bey hw! to star In town all night; untif
at Iasi , Utterly di»t-Oeifiled, aicl. -ore-and

age point where truth waw -nrost clear i whea 

we should

read on, in the ph n
Ml of all hhqut her, and never thinking of 
any danger, when she was -tertied by a 
loud shoot from ti.e cliff» The coast 
guard had seen her, and shouted across the 
bay 8ho looked up, and in а moment 
*ew her peril, tialwwu herself foul the 
•hurt there was the curling waves aad the 
white foam spread 
first look shewed 
death, for the

t <| it iciness, forget-

!
u asserting her rights
clearly on this principle that the about to give up the iirugglr.

Id. there *
.'I

tern *q«a*e around, і/ I 
Winter Htnwt, -and allow myself to be 
carried with thie current hack to tho 
Brunswick But I made one more odbrt, 

bravely wriggling along, when 
nearly in front ofTark Htreet Church, Î 
was jostled pretty haul against a white 
ham*і gentleman who luul jnsl emerged 
from the Coiftmon, and who exclaimed.-

" Blew my aowlv sir I Hxcu— me, l 
mean I really beg уоцг pardén. Вш 
may 1 say that this fearful struggle to 
make one's way in the fooe of the northing 
crowii isі a good <ieal like the ranthet the 
Christian has in getting through the world 
He is in the opposition vjith the multi 
tudea, but he must pro* on 
lion towards the mark for the prixe of the 
high calliag of Ood in Jeun* I got on 
easily enough down there while I went 
with the crowd ; but when I reached the 
corner here, and attempted to stem the 
tide, 1 found quite a different work upon 
my Ьатміа." ,

A few minâtes later I found myself hus
tled out of the crowd” into Beacon Stmijl 
deeply thankfol that I had at last foaiw 
a safe haven near the objective point of 
my walk. Presently the white-haired old 
gentleman and L met again fooe to focc, 
and as we loth dodged into the Baptist 
Publication Society's Bookstore, he 
tinued his timely application ;

'’Speaking of the nnftiepdly, woffering 
gtaneew yon encountered on your laborious 
way down here, sets me to think of the
time when I was converted at----- college
It appeared to me then as if every one 1 
met gaseri at me with questioning surprise, 
as much as to say, * What are you thinkiflg 
of to be going that way ? I don't believe

over the «and* .Her }• ■
u« nothing but certain

,fimiwaves wore rising every, 
it, and, a* she stool kesitating, a 

breaker dashed its
•*
'

black .rock,AboVe Her frowned the steep 
up which the Asher lads oou 
climb u> get the ме-birde, eggs ; there 
seemed to.be no wav of escape there. 8h* 
looked across at the crowd that were 
gathering on the shore, but no boat oonki 
live in that tumbling sea. Then, as she 
stood with the waves erreping^fp after her 
like wild beasts that chased their prey, 
•he wrung her hand* in bitter agony , and 
buret into Kara, crying, “Can I be saved ? 
Can I be saved 7

Hiuntil they- bad finished that? great puwd sect. They contended moreover 
that the Church should bs oempoeed only 

And yet, .^bere was the stern fact that a 6f the pure in heart, of such as gave evi- 
tisroe and terrible conflict was inevitable, denee of spiritual life.
Fire and mrord must be boldly faced and Thie heresy also, is now tpore or lees 
conquered, if ever righteousness,truth,'and folly endorsed by all evangelioal parties, 
libejtf were again to triumph.in'the world. But avril of all,these people wouHl persist 
If all had adopted the policy ef fleeing- in denying the Hcripturelne* of infont 
when Mfo was in danger, the world might baptism, insisting that foith is prerequisite 
still bo groaning under the crushing weight to baptism, and that infon,ta being inoap- 

yof oivil and aooJpeMrtioat despotism abb? of foith were therefore not proper eub-
One thing is clear, the powers that were Jeota for the ordinance, and to this view 

opposed to liberty of conscience must be they still hoM with unyielding persistency, 
overcome, and it is equally dear, I think, and are in duty bound to hold to it until 
that they eonld not have been hveroeme the Christian world shall come to agree 
unices there had been found feme who with them in their other two fundamental 

prepared not only to advocate the heresies, 
doctrine, but also to lay their lives ae aao- The* views, though perfectljfwound and 
rifions upon its seared altar. Scriptural, were nevertheless incompatible

We have no reason to be ashamed of the with the theory of a* state church, and 
foot that the fore-fathers of oar own do- henoe the inevitable, but unsqaal oonfiiot 
nomination were th* first, anti that their On the oae side, prince, pope, prelate, and 
sudoeaeors have ever continued foremost to prisa^-artaed with Фідкі, sword, fire and 
ooatend for this fondamental principle: stakei on the other side a defenceless band 
aot that we should make a rain boast of with no weapon вате the word of truth, 
this, for Jt were a small basins* to be oo- with no friends in poorer to espouse their 
eupied in boasting of aooettrel virtu* if we canto* aad w, like the foithfol of former 
ourselves are destitute of like virtues, but ag*, they had trial of cruel mocking., nod 
if In remembering their eslfweorifloing soourgmge, yea, moreover of bonds and 
Uvea, their sublime loyaj^y
we are moved to emuUte their-boly living, was# 
we shall do well.

• >

A moment before it was nothing to her \ 
now it was everything. Wraith, luxury, 
comfort, pleasure, all thought of these 
were swept away. Her only anxiety was 
this—Oh, to be saved! Then 
the shore name the cry of the coast-guard 
•№=: .

“You must climb the rock, 
chance is to cljmb the rock at once."

She looked at the rock, hang#g 
with jagged aid* and steep, slippery 
Howoould she climb it? But, as she de
layed, a wavo swept up and flung1- itself 
over the place where she stood, and aloae 
below her the waters surged and biased.
Then she grasped the rock dwparately, 
and dragged herself tip, and hung to the 
feoe of it, tremblingly feeling for a higher 
foothold, and rising, little by little, until 
she reached a ledge from whioh she lacked 
ehudderingly on" the war* below The 
tide crept upward natil again the spray
flew about her. you know what yen aie

"OHmb higherГ* rang from the shore, knew then, aad I knew thie moraing," 
this time from a hundred voioes, for the said thg pleawnt old gentleman benignly 
tiding» of her dangerous position had smiling, na he began to examinee pile of 
spread to the adjoining village. books, “and the best way. sir, t.. work

Again she gathered her strwgth, an.: against the vountee current* of the world, 
hardly knowing how', she ore|A, little 1 to resist the fWh and the devil, is to curb 
little, hanging on with bleeding flngee'-, your temper ami keep straight 
dragging hernslf through narrow opening», you reach the goal " 
pressing np steep, slippery places, until . 
now within her. reach lay a tuft of grass ; 
wising it she fell feinting oo the top, be
yond the reach of the wavea, while excited

across trom

Your only

to God’s truth, іinpriseamants. They atoned, they
, _____ ----- fiMBffed, were

"'•*** a. Areni, the, nnl«od і, d»-
We must endeavour so for * possible to sert*,* luoaatitioe, in dsns and oases of 

go back in thought to the eutwnth oen- the earth, being destitute, afflicted, torment- 
tury and ess thing! * they ware. If we ed, but never moerwiag for a moment 'from 
think for • moment of the cruelty and their allegiance to oonriotjon and duty 
heartless ns* of the power# against which , Bcign after reign, and age after age wil- 
Ihe advocates of liberty had to contend, we nceed the continuation of thi# struggle he- 
shall the better appreciate ttieir heroic twcaa truth and error, light aad darkness, 
foith and courage. We ese on- the one right and might. As persecution grew 

•hand the Roman hierarehy which for oen- т<це hot, more ànd wore .cruel and heart- 
turiv* had held fa her Iran prip the 
science of the world. But having now be- lead, thaw lovers of truth and liberty be

en. thoroughly corrupt ja every part came more bold, more loyal, more perrùf- 
hide her hideous ent and tomrageoae in the. good fight of 
spoeed to submit foith

The ciment
те months has been

oo until

•* 1 guees you are a minister,* thought I, 
**апІ I don't believe yon evi-r preachol a 
sermon with a better point in your life.”

\ KBLieiOtre LIBXXTT 
D ITГ* СЯЖТЯЖІ*

I ky B- J. threat at foafeimii 
ef Tessa ia Baptist Cellos lew, ae fogots and fires mnltiplied in the

1people cried with a shout ;
“She's, saved I Thank heaven, sbe> 

saved !”

Family Love.
In^nature, .1 Is ii.it. tbs greatest foroee 

that general 1 у draw to themselves the most 
attentwe The lesser furawWhir h operate

If therv is anything which makes life 
worth the living it is to be one of an affix- 
tionatr family Strange to 
moat people ixfold count up 
families they know—the families, that i-. 
in wh'*h there is not only a tender care 
for each other, but ah unselfish deport 
ment and a kindl

that site cmld no Ionrr
» dideformity, many

the sarfeoc of the earth and no longer to bar authority. To escape how- Looking at the struggle from this dis- 
not foil to impress nil with their ever from her deadly grasp was by no taar« of time we are too apt to regard the* 

prewnos .and the grandeur of their mow- means an easy roatten for it was clear that soldiers of the "Cross as posées*. I with a 
Is lint the imoomparably grander the existence of her tyrannical system de- sort of stoical indifference to pain aod death} 

forre whioh, taking tho sun In one hand pended on her suooees in holding the world but a very slight acquaintance with their 
aad all tf»e planets in the other, holding in bondage; and heaeo every manifestation writings will show that they had much in 
each in its appointed place, impresses only of discontent, resulted only in aroue- optnmon with ourselves, possessed of the 
the few thoughtful who see things beneath mg this unclean beast to trample with same weaknese*. affection», and fears or 
the surfoce greater and yet greater fury upen the neck^ which we are conscious. Their love of life,

He ie It with the foroee which operate in of her victims. . their dread of pain and death were no less
the moral ephen- A* we corns down If Rome did not succeed in annihilating itifenie than onr own. Ityt what could 
along the ages of history we see a few every ■ thought and sentiment looking to- they dot Yield to the tyraat, admit the 
names and events /Handing out prominent ward liberty of conscience, it was because right of the civil power to dictate what 
ly from the maaewsattracting to themselves fire, and sword, and every conceivable they should believe, end how they Should 
uni vernal attention, and we are prone to mode of torture foiled to doit. It was at the worship Qod„ subscribe to the natioeal 
think that the* are the men a»d the events hand of «his diabolical power—4 dose rip- «ted? 
to whioh we owe all the rich heritage of tion of who* cruelty and corruptions seta 
civilised life and Christian pririleg* we language at defiance—that the early Bap- 
now eqjoy. lists endured such unspeakable snfibrings.

And for be it from us to ignore the Lu- On the other band we have the different 
them, the Zwinglie, the Calvins, and the Protestant parties little or no lew .opposed 
Knox*, who fey their ooueeoraied powers to absolute liberty oLoonsoienee than was 
of mind add heart enriched and blessed the the Roman hierarchy itaelf. 
age in which they lived, and by their writ» Henry the Eighth, one of the meet haws 
togs still continus to enrioh nod blew the and unprincipled men of hie age, 
age in which we live. Ws would oot da* by the mart unworthy nod WMA motives, 
to utter ewèrd la disparagement of such had.gp< the bettor of the Pope in the ene-
worthian, nor would we deéife for a mo- Wt tor ecclesiastical supremacy, and hid
ment to withhold from them the high proclaimed hlmeslf absolute head oe earth
peau» so justly dee. Bel yet we most in Of the OhtiToh of Bntfend. Thie meant of i*w they wAtqtoedily forward with
all Mr ness contend that the* are net tbs' ooffree that every snlÿeot In the Kingdom /аШгілд step, with angiélding purpose,

to whom the «^drid lk1 most indebted *o«ld snbeeribe to the national erne*, [with iwbmmUs JsfwstoaaWmt, uot^feom 
for that which we'esteem оцт moat preo-

A story wild and strange like the coast, 
and yet it is true of every life—true of you, 
reader. Slowly the sen is chasi 
front point to point. The era 
above you. You can look back and art- 
how it has driven 
from year ta year f

of it. Taken

:-ay,ipoa
will really nice

» i1
1

from day to day, 
yet you are un- 

up with a hundred 
you do not see it. It is the last 

think of. . You have time for

you
and Гy interval always mam 

fie.uti.by every member of .the homo circle 
toward every other fellow-member The 

will always fetch their muth.-r . 
anything she <mau, and bnwh Uu-ir bro
ther’s top-coat* end hate for them ere the ' 
male mem ben* of the house start off for 

.work ià the morning The lads, too, will 
often take their sister» for a walk, or pet 
them little attentions which cost nothing 
and mean a great deal This i* the beuw 
hol.l into which a

Уmindful
thinks, ; 11daughterthing you
everything else Yon can think, of buri
ne#, of pleasure, of politics,' of the mar
kets, of friendships—of everything dee 
but this. And yet 
when you will 
own eyes will look cut upobsAhe threaVa- 
iug danger, and all these things of to-wy 
shall be nothing. Suddenly,' all in a 
moment, yon will start 
"What must 1 do tn he *

;Pjs time is coming 
ths>wril, when your

bian who went*yopng mi 
do well .

That of course would have ended the 
Mrttgglr with the persecuting power, but 
that would have been to stqliflfy their 
manhood, to trample upon their oonrio- 
lions, to prove disloyal to Christ and Ніж 
truth, to set themselves at war with their 
own oonsntenoe, to leave the World no bet
ter off than they had found it, and they 

not the kind of meh to do that 
Their love for the Master and loyalty to 

Дів truth were stronger than their love of 
і, stronger than their dread bf death, ahd 

henoe with the firm of 8*ithfield in fall

a grad wife will 
marry There
about the girls, bat he will fled that thev 

tiooate, atod their disposition* 
It is easy enough 

with a girl when she, is

........and wisely to
hot be much showap with a ary, 

red Г— Ward ef
Ufe. • 1

stand the tcatV 
to fell ilHSve 
arrayed for a party. and feels the flush and 
pleasure of the fun When hfo deepens 
and darkens, however, and little foinilr 
worries come ia, a wan want* something ' 
more than a pretty drawing-room yna 
ment tor a wife j he need* a reed, good 
hsartod, honest, womanly »oul and help-

: ml“ Keep Straight Oa."

When Oen. Grant last viaited Boston, I 
happened to be stopping at the earns betel 
whew be and his wife and his 
pnt up It chanced that begi 
me to leave the hotel for, a certain point 
down town nt the same hour whfin he 
announced to show himself to,and addrew 
the multitude from, the hotel baton»v. No 
sooner, hi*i my feet stmek in# broad flag
stone* оІ Berkeley Street than it ■ 
me * it the-whole . ' Boston 
toward the В r urn wink. A* I proceeded 
down street I felt sure that not mlv all 
Boston But all Massachusetts, were press
ing towards the “ palace b^tel" of the Hub 
ia their basts to see aad hear the fcreat
toMtor.'1 • ШШШШЖ

How abd then a pedestrian lib myself а*Цу apply,. All aroua.1 u- artoRjimtiar 
wan aigsagigg his way »1оЄіГу In llhe same brethren *awof them poor anJmrorant. 
direction with roe і but on reaching Tro- iff them nbt suck people as w* wonU
moot Street, I appeared to be shtirniy ohoo* with opf carnal eye and utst*. Rut 
alôtle fh tfey*"rtppr>dto course, and th<* my they are God's people, “if Wr, Ifie 
walk baoanip wdiCTj>^.and jaboriow ereaton-s in Ghost we must Ipee th 
топфі 1 WAS jqttfcbUnd I crowdpd and, Т^ИГ ye ow spirilua» kindred, they are of 

<'•* pw*ed and elbowedvand some of tho time the houwhdM of frith. How patient all

жкийааа £Зрй5К5«.plwnti, «W-OUOM, bd«d, If* iggr»,. S^Ttoew tir tt* Mmil .r-
aea%'5S?rau. ühsï

■"W mtr treedmeat of 
WW» Ohrikdaas or not 

ef CtiriM We members one

1
*• wife

eallsd

і.»
4t

” - Bow «MJ иЛ» .ÎDt :
*" W Tw • point I loe* to kno. !

Oft it causes anxious thaught 
Del love the Lord, or no?

, AÂn 1 his, or am I nqt T 
Ws aeedeat took up to tho 

miraènkn.» vlrica or roiee ia

Iwhkd* maid the devouring ймпм the; last martyr , 
•nob ti had see*nded on high to the weM i 

eutynôh doue, to receive the crown of life, l8s moo- « 
- >1#}., I*r iatoleganoe standing.eghaet st thg" І

Disse* t was made
tow h«rilaee,vi..i th.priv,lsriof worship- pouiehable with death, and with 
ing God according to the on viciions of the. death w even- marderew were not 
IndivitUal soul. ?or fee anntrociation of ed to. ■
Cbriftian doctrines and the formation of ' 'Nany who at fee fltat ЬШ balled }гШ 
theological systems, we «ire largely iodebt- jdy the nswonftt bf tklûga, very *x*U*lW 
ed to wuak men ae those-! have named, bet ed that'they were now but eatoripg upon 
for (iellversnoe from religions bondage the darken and meet trou blow dagVof |he 
and enrlwiastioal tyranny, we are more n*ti6e*e htotory: âb dfiiliitii|il*Bl 
largely indebted to a notile band of whom ware »,kjp> fitol fnore'ot to* life w«i«*t 
the wortd was not worthy, but roast of of the tyrant's hand, but ae ugual, seat *
Whose nam# are ndto be ftfobff On the might have bee» expensed, the m<#t eyW»- -« Owl-be 
pages of history. mg blAws were roefoved fee the ВкфЦк L , '-.«П

J** ‘?ГІГГ1У,|:.1І^ГГ; & •'.Т'Л-лїїї'*** • * і ;

beavt-os f.w a 

question A test is given that We vanSBShdkS. the

5Td•dbqghia* or earth
rT~ .....

»r
e-W..'♦Wpiil atocm-nti 

ДЙЯУвігІрк r,UgK№ bj 
eoasa laser time Wbaéavt

Wo- wmribbdji* ttto bad)felh*k. At

entirely. Bat at tow water it stands 
a sandy beeoh, sad ie eerily reached.

bv«<'
BÙitiehkcbe iiSi** as theto produce WkVhtoe '* 

rsligkwa deepotiaiff eonld
broke*

other
agreed that neither 

forour sor mercy should be ehown the
never have been

ef Gen Grant ef another.

: І
,л,..
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—Tea Nowni Wear. The Commkt 
appointed last year by ti* Baptist V iiipt.

*nd si ,030 in piedgw. mam
:-Brandoo,|600,«Wo

-Тм'ї-ШжАоих Birfetari1 Weak# 
Howf Of our-roprwcnutivwalithb Vn

:Q

sfi?«î
Ck. Parirer" kfaeeht with A'epi bwid* 
words of wisdom,BO touch of the spirit of 
the gospel united with ferventgkeal in nil 
Christian work, "that thefcr ргееапвб ttiid 
arudh toenotibrake uain oar aneoial an> 
vizidsl dork muta gnfet deal, we аго$а»- 
eured, towards the speedy oonsummstion 
et inter-provinoial union. We oan assure 
Iheee brethren of a hearty weleortiK fo all 
eur future gatherihga.”

Drs.

—8ats TBs “Bbuoiocs HaaiLu" of 
Son them Baptists :—

“Not one in a doseu of the BaptiMs of

gives himself any cmaoern about 11} and yet
men in charge of oui educational and mi»- 
riooary work tall us feat ninetbkn-twentieths 
ef all the maaey they ram# ia from thoee 
who do take and read Baptist newspapers."

There ia a greater proportion Of eur peo
ple than this who take the tfMHXu 
Tiaitea, and a greater percentage of, pas- 
w*e who lake a kindly Intorekl in ils oir- 
solation. It is true here * there however.
that wq get almost all our mission, and
ether money from readers of the denomina
tional prew. Seek being so, there oaa be 
ao question bat that all onr pastors and all 
feo* who wtok wen to oar woe* should 
do their to pet oer paper rote all 

If iateeesl wars mfcsn
l# all we have mentioned, it would a* be 
ring befoiv this ooald be aooomplished.

” advo*
sala Lae written aa article ie shew that

—A raoMumat ‘'Wt>a*x’«

rwbaSily is a* fovoratils to
Were ft BOl for the «tiwaüag laflueaoa of 
Arietiaaity upOa her sax, she would never 
bare bad power to pen a oommunmetioe 
which so шаІЦвв her beet friend. To at- 
temp* to prrjadioe Women again* Ohrto- 
■naaily Is to advocate “Woman's Wrongs " 
fkit while our Lord and hfe ksaehinge ap- 
P*l as they do to all ti.ekle aqt true awl 
lawiar ia fee heart of women, sash writing 
will be aboni as eflbotiva ae ie the deal, of 
fee foam sgamet the rook bowed ebon- 

—Da. Ними quoted wife approval a re
mark of Dr. I’ritohanl that thirly-tbros 
per wot. of lbsIn-mticre of Cur eburvhee 

srly wortlilew aad ought to be ex- 
aludtid. ' Tlfe foot that euqh able awl ju- 
dioiou? iuea oan make such a etatomeni 
should aroasu tl.ougtot eetl oxfotodatioi. 
But if wbal them brotlireo *y has ev 
large peroeotoge of truth in it, the riatv- 
aieot ie nut strong enough in one respect 
Oil a roll meetbers oan not be msrqly q*le*. 
Depend upon it. If they a* not work iag for 
iheir Lord, they are doing efiWtual work 
for Batan-, if they arc oot helpfeg nie,, up, 
the» arv j^waaeiag Bi.«m .town with all the 
weight of і aeon-detent lives Let eaoh one 
who* eje rails в|>иі tliese Hass ask, had,
to І» I?

V

—j. 8. Hmxatwsnm says "the highest 
exercise of oberity to charity to.the unchar
itable." But U there not a general truth 

bodied la these words? The highs* ar
ise of any virtns to in iu exercise toward 

Ua opposite. The highest exercise of for- 
giveaese to ia the forgi 
gi vingt of geatieeew, is being gentle to ward 
the erueli of tralhftiliieefoto bring truthful 
toward the lying, eta., rtc. We haie the 
behest example of ell feto in God. lie Ie 
love, and yet he lor* the nnlovtogi he le

of the untor-

—Da. Oirroa», of Wnrron Arena# Bap-

і
#avari HNt*.**,.the *da!ah*w»papers 
Have Usee band!iag him in the 
fled to oaf the w> called liberal pros.-here 
ef Boston sod rtoiiHly..‘have .fell «tiled 
a poo to take the side of the theatre la

taftc-uroeirLs;
di#i|»nt ':!»■> «• ■ --fillratrical perftquipttcoa. 

? - etod ydvhwd ^fe.r tieerry iyd ЦЦ intom- 
psrou in their indulgence in theatre going,

Ж.Ш *W W

Toe mu* nul çartakv-1 of certain kinds of 
tiqwor, or too mwik of #ay.« but if уов 
W »ІШ« —Ul., l.«k il w«l *, rm
«-b»»., имігі»w»S«*,

; kMNfsus* to that whea mmwrvmiuedi 
—t* .IS wwmeliL, ,Л~І 

br.d<. Ihlesa W»MUr«Hb.ud 
mpsetolly ia the 'cave of tho* who have 

need ef fee*, hie ell very welt to

e way.
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